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from marked prices on onr

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wiiiier I'ndcrwi'ar,

Custom 'Made Clotlitag,

HatF and Caps
IC, AC,

Fw the next Thirty Days !

Merchant Tailors I

i.oafe Block, Ti(nvil(e,Pa.,
IXSiSU....!" S.iii.;i .. .1

I etfoleu'm Centre Daily Record,
cemrc, .rtoiidu), I'cb. O.

A.IHIV.I, AND OEPKATIJUEt OF
B.U.U .k . 4c A. It. R

.
On ami after Monday. Nov. 28lb, 1870,

win inn luiinws:
KOBTH NO. 8. ; No. S VO. 1

i,eave Irvine. . 12.01 A.I'll, 10 p mwye yn uiiy 7.1WI a v. 2.55 p . 7.80 p u" rei.uen 7.4ft ' 3,39 .. 8 80 i" Tjtusv. 8..10 4 25 i 912Arrive Corry, lo,00 6,57 lojiM
HOCTH. NO. 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.Lnve Gorry, 11,03 a m. 6.10 a m. 6.15 p m

Tllu.r. 12.40 P M. 7,35 " 7.52 "" P. ten. 1,27 ' 8. 19 8 42
Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 " 9 20 '" Irvine. 4,50 ' U.40 ' '

W No. 5 and G r in on Simdoy.
rnEIGHT TWAINS NOItTII.

. ,"- No. 18. Nn 11. No. 15 No B

ft.'. lJ V"' 18.13 m. 8.15 4,40

Ar'V.ioV," 8'" ''5 " "l5"
FKEIOUT Tit A 1X8 BOtTIf.

Im t o?0' W' Na & Ko-- No- - u- - r" 10

5A.-.a.W- ll.U.JttS

licT!oJm"U",,?,'l4l- -
smPtm tramn.

5iIi,!!KiJ,sr,,,,l,u con""
. !J,VKB 'ALC1 Sf.KKI'lXa MBS.

o. 8- -n reel to I'hilMl.iphta without cli
S'fl u ?J?!"W p ''"! without ehatV

Gold at I p. m,, ms s

9 New Wisr.t. at Allkmaooozkli-- City
A new W..II located on tbe Metropolitan

trie', near Allemagoozelum City, conunenc
d Friday M, pnmpi,,,,!, 6t

the rt of 80 barrels per day. The well is
..w yielding 80 bamls dul'y, lob ,
oout the Hgura It may be aet down at pre.
eh. It is 568 fcot deep; had 29 feet t.r

Uirl or oil bearing sand-roc- and b n
P'.werrul volu.uo of gas. Im owned by Mr
Juno Wallace, of Ryod Farm, w.ll known
oil niertor, and every way deserving of the
good luck lie has met with.

T11. sinking of this -- n, ni the recent
redoonon In the royalty by lbe Metrop .li.
tan Oil Co., which wan accomplished

Mr. Daval W. Kenney. the
tiupeiiiitenileiif, I, ii,iittK develop,
inentatoa groat ixient iu that vioiiiiij.
and lnae are In active demnnd. ' Two new
dernoks are In proonss of eie.-tlo- and oil..

r are talked of. Preset, t aiineanine... t- .-
dienie 1 vely times on thai portion of Cher
ry iree nun auothor season.

nn im minieu lemalo was placed in the
I gatuniay night fur dlsordeily
riimlnet. For a tlino she made nlgui nidi,
oua with ber yells to be ' del alone. "

I'Kkwnai. U. II. Jaekson, Ksq., editor
of the Housevillu Bulletin. In town sm
fd y. Represents that sheet as ia a II0111- -

la'iinn condition.
Mr. Fi.l. p, or Oil City, the pnpn.lr lick.. !i..iit or the I'ilhole Valley K,i.

road, paid u a call thl. loreneon.

In the wreBilinu mmch at Tnusvilie,
rv.iiiii,;, beteen JlcLanuhlin iicd

O-- ri ircH, f.r the cbamploimblr, tb loiuier
w..U.ol ud itio victor.

Purlnit ISI70, l,(ii.'l,24n ibis ol petn leuni
w le leyive I u, l). y.. , 'It R'l HC'ei,!,
I""' the pl.vie.i, y.ar, "I o.j. 1 14
li'S.

Tin TrunkeyrMl oorrnSpindent of lb

Pil.bircb Cimuj'itciaJ. wrul.ig to lbtt
paper tuidr data ot February lt, rivs:

Business afftirs in this locality havo been
gradually assuming a mors cheerlnl aspec1
during 1I10 pt three weeks, relative to lb"
upwurrl tendency of the oil niaiket, which Is

an Incitement to renewtd exertion on the
part of operators io lb" way of miscellane'
ons developments of wild cat territory, and
further prosecution of small wells bitbctlo
abandoned on account of Iholr owners fail
lug to realize the usual dividends. A lew
nf our most rxtvotive buyer, io view ol the
decreasing production throughout the oil
rezluna. and the immense oil traffic now
carried on in all the large cltief, have been
Coring largo amounts of oil at Tidiouie and
Oil City, anticipation an adran"?. Their
rirnnha'Mf a In lliia hi.i hnvn t.urtimtlw fi.i

Oiled, and since the news ol the down lull or

farisrand the probable return ot peace be
tween Iwaticn and I'rufjia f? n I d over the
wires, the oil luisineeD bus advancd an-

other
I

step in the liybt of pn.giession.
ll)a yIcub'ra cunianil loot tho foreign Bhip-men- ls

liavo been coaipiwiiiv. y ml Aiir

luy tho In Pt six monthr. iefiilliri(i (torn the
unsettled statu of 0 Hairs pendiuij between
tbo'e nation;, and that their siid-- l belnoJr -
uearly or quite exhausted, It will require a
larc,e amount of oil to supply tbh.df ticiency
and ni the foreign demand InorcdJes, the
relutlve value must bo enhanced la corres-

ponding Mtio here. So at tbe present time
both producers end shippers lnok forward
to a lively time during ibe coming sum-
mer.

Tbe production of the Battle City terri-
tory 1h estimated at 1.800 barrels r.er div
Too shipments from this oration for Jnouary
exceed the December ibiLmeo'.B a trifle
There was a new weil struck Inst wcrk on
the Fagundas farm, which Is punipinjr one
hundred barrels per day. Tbe well which
Is going down near tbo station struck a
heavy vein of gas yesterday, and tbe owners
confidently expect at least a tea barret
well. We beard from s DreMv reliable
source that Hie well between Hick
ory and Nailsburg is still on the increase'

. . ...11 .'.! II. ..1mm 11 it noiua out extensive operations will
be commenced at once. The pipe line be-

tween Battle City ond Tltusville thus fr
baa proved lirat-rias- s lizzie, hardly run
oil enough at present to pay for opornlinx
I' most of the oil bcinz shipped Iroin here
and Ti'iiouto.

We vrould call the ntteutioo of our read- -
era to our financial column nn tbe first pngp
of the paper. While there ia xo sounder or
more reliable baoltinz 'biuor in Western
i'ltinaylvaiiia thunonrown borne Institii
tion, Gen. II. BirJell & Co., and of course
has the preference nrnon,' our citiz 'ns, which
is as it should !', still tfirt TitnuvillH b nk s
present Urorable diims to business ineu
some oflbeni payin(;eix per cent, interest
00 deposits. The 'CiUzon't B'nk prefents ,

new fmlurn in a safa dennit dennrltnent
for the mfo keeping of valuables, pUte,

.in banking baa never before
been introduced into ' the oil regions anil
wl 1 be of ureal benefit to pari leg deal ring a

all lltico for depositing thuir valua
bles.

Now tht the demand lor Gas Pumiu U

active, wo take pleasure iu recommending
tho Foster r.olary Pump, for which Mr. II.
Freeman is agent In this vlclnltv. as beln2
0110 of thi best in u. Al an evidence of
this fact Mr. Freeman has already disponed
of no less than twenty of them, and ban or-

ders ahead for as many more. Oil opera-
tors will find it to their advantage to give
Freeman a cnll and examine tbe Foster Ro-

tary Gun Pump.

In the matter of the clothes stealing case
mention of which we made S iturday, Mr.
Biley withdrew the suit on Levitt payinu
dainaiies'and tbo costs. In this connection
we ure requested by Levitt to statu that be
has been at work ali the time bo has been In
the place; did nut run away from home, and
no Intention ol stealing the bedding but in-

tended to pay Mr. Bailey for the ns of
them. Wo give him tho benefit of the
doubt.

The ''Battle of Gettysburg; or, Tho Fes-
tival or Hoses," for tho benelK r.f Ibo will,
ows and orphans of deceased soldleis, ut t'o'-lel'-

a

Opera House, this evening.

One, two, 011 oyster slew,
Three, Iviir, jou will call for morn,
Five, six, goodness unmixed,
ieveu. eiht, uever too late

To g. t an oyster steiv at Lew Voucher's for
50 ceiita.

A Niw York mspuicii b..ye: Fifty-si- x

Vesiol.aie reporieil to h.ra huen lost dur.
iiirf the month ot January, f !io propel iio olnt and Ifllsjiu' il eaiiuited at .1.1DS- .-

0ji.

'ChiU penning" 19 ueiyiy CuiUKJ Willd,
me.uliia, a null 1114 lbe w I )

inn l.ii'uriiiu' peni.l y, much iin-i- in WasH
iiijii at pieMen'.

IIIM. A.4P ON I.IF: INSCACU.

"Bill Arp," tho funws Owirii humor
1st, has been ''interviewed" by sevi-- l li!e
insurance aienls, mi l Uvor the public, in

his own iuiitnitable with hii expi--

eoce:

A friend (I suppose bo was a friend)
found me and said be wanted to see me pir
liklarlv. Ho took me away back uod hauled
out sum little tbum papers lull, of figures
and said be wanted me to Insure my t

skeered me worse than anything, fJr it
looked like I was In danger, and bo bad
j'iv. tound it out. I axed biui if be thought
there would be n fijht. He explained
things to me, and I felt relieved, and de
clined to insure for the present . You see 1

felt mighty well, and couldn't see the ne
cessity. At lbe next corner I met another
friend, who seemed glad to see me exceed-

ingly. He held my hand In his several
moments, ne axed me if my lite was in
surcd. He said be was scent for tbe very
best company In tbe world. I a ted hi 111

bow long a man would live under his com-pao-

Hu then explained to ms that
man mlht die at any lime; that they didn't
undertake to koep a man from dyiiic.
So I declined, but exprened my gratitude
for bis In'erett iu iny,we!fure, and promised
to buy a policy as suon a I cut rlcht sick- -

Just as I l, fl biin I beard him call some lei
lera dnrned tbool. When I coi to the
hotel there was e feller wnitiu' for me on the
same business. He talked t.i uio lur an hour
about lbe uncertainty oHite andthecer-laini-

of I thought, perli'ips, he
was a missionary. Heseciud oiuch con
cerned about my wife and children, aud
once or twico wiped Ilia eyes i!h a while
pocket bandkero'iief. I kuoved be was a
friend, and told hitn I would rifled seriously
a bout the mat'er.

I believe that, company is a purely
Institution, and would lo.id a

poor teller a low dollars II be was suffering
I think I will try to boirow a t j tlx from
meir ngeni TUis morning the
first one come li see mo agio and I concluded
I wai mighty bad, and axed hloi to excuse
ma as Iwaj not looliii' well. 1 went to Dr.
Alexander and got a dose of s.ills Ho nxe.l
me ill was sick, I told him I supposed 1

whs an i tho reason why. Ho then told m
all shout it and said their was about 100 of
them felieia in town, and bored about hu
n Inch at the llr.it interview Htid an iacb at

'be second in the rame hale, and ro on tin-- il

they get Io the, hollow, vnd the patient
iiive In unJ took a policy. I don't know
about that, hut I will siy too are tbe
friendlie.it, most fjmpaih'zen and kind-heart-

men I ever struck; only 1 don't like
so much Inlk ubi.ut cfD:n and cravecards.
I did't taku the salts.

Tbe n inie of the Lawreucebuic pest of--
flee, Armstrong county, b as been changed
to Parker's Landing, and MUs Tillie OWn
retained us Post mistress.

Discontinued Oilice al Petsonsville, Ihl,
county. Papers should go to Shrews-bur- y.

We all reuieuiber the slory ot Marv's lit
tie lamb. It has assumed munv forma
we have never before read tbe German lo
version of it. It is thrilling, interesline. and
life like:

Mary's cot von leella scheepe,
Ills vblte ns vbool,

And every bluce vneie .Mary's bin,
Dat leetle icdeepe bos been come too.

A man named Henry Whltf ird. bas been
arrested at Erie bv a detective. h.r ..,i
with the Wianer murder at Titusrilie. The
chain of circumstantial evidence is said to
bo veiy strong against him. His coal a.n.1

panis were spotted, witi what is supposed
to be blooJ.

PI tie glass lull i.siim siones for m lnterS
and beds for bllli .cil tables have been nt.
en ted by a Miunesotlau.

The Young Meti'a Cnriatiun Ansocialion,
at Tidiotile, have issued a call for a enven
tion, to be held in that town on Febrn.ry"
15 and 10. Tho 0 ill is addressed partica'
laily to all associations west of the s.

,

Irvlneton 'pe.i.plo'are' jubilant over 0 ru
inor uiai he'tOiiproe'k Hailmad Co. wi'
have control of the Dunkirk ,fc Warren Rui,-roi-

and locatu ' the much. ne (h(.ps at lr
viueton. So siys a correspondent of the
Warren Ledger.

Tbe lumber bueiuesj ol Williauisport, Pa.
amounted fot tho year 1870, to 250,7U4,t)78
feel-- nut to market.

'Iltvlnif, add."! Io my lar,..! stuci j
n. w ready to supply fccoich Whisky! JaiuiUiijiandall other Imported goods atprices.

''"''2 'f-- Owkx Gakfxbt.
Beat Refined Oil 20 oenia pur gallon, at

RVTIIKKVoKDs'

A ful variety Hkin,.. ,

Sicucmov .v. ri.irKiiesV

lnK-n- l Xotlf-e- .

S. M. lvltiiilll V Co. .IT
I'aik o, Nev Ymk, and tteo. V. Howell A Co--

erlliiiift Averts, mo the solo amenta for the I'a,
iiole.uu i euiie Daily iiKooau In that ciiy.

In I im cilvnie requested to leave their
lavora with iilicr ol 110 above houses

Kenyii'n ftcw Double Aetlnv
i'nuip fur 1' 11 m pi 11 v Oil or

NU(t:tn IXop Weill.
Kenyou'a New Doutilej Acting Oil Pump

ia acknowledged to be Hie best pump Uuw
tu use. One ol its leading lealures Is that
il not only pro.luc s a continuous How ol
nil or other Until, but thai il creates and
sustains a cunstanl ai d powerful Miction,
by meanaol which the seams or Veiusof the
well ate In a great measure cleared nf para-tin-

anil oilier nhsiruutt uus, and lbe oil In
the veins is drawn towards the wel1. It
b 18 been a.ceitalned liy sonial test that the
use of ibis puuip causes a gradually tocreas-itii-l

Uuw ol on. It Is well known by oil
I'peruiore thai this improvement ! of great
tanie, nun nun mat pn uern iopii aougni
lor. Tne aid si of our cmintry
have lur years In en al woiR trytug to tlnd
mil si'tlii- - new mil imfrtiMl liluli in i.rnli.o
the lile time tit an oil well; aud nothing yet
in our himw le.'uu hn been liruiiu bt twlore
tile I c that in any way equals Ibe power
ol be lvenvnn l'uiiili. rxneiience baviuu
irtilabi I mi it Is the long continued SU8--
iion thut has the power to keeo uu and iu--
gienvell.il piniluetion of oil well. Oil
operulnia are re lei red to Mr. flea. llui.ltnB.
(Mipeiintruileni of the Columbia Farm, for
mini uialuin In regard Io the praotical woik- -
illffs nl lint feniM.i. Vmnn Wm... BniMi.a iIia- -- ' ".'-- " ,f. r '- -
tiiiiimiug tesi inioniul Item th uiadegeri of
we vi'inuinia rarm;

. t.'Fni'it Cnu-yni- On, Co. i
Columbiu Farm, Jau, 28. f

Mr. n. K. Kkwox:
Deir S r: are nsinj ymir ,Doubla

.tciiug uu l umps in three 01 our oil wells
and take plci-nr- e in stating tbal we are
Keilm more oil and gas tioin each nf them
than wiia previously oblaiiied by Ibe useol
working baip Is. We believe your oil pump
to be the beat in use.

lle.ipeui fully vonrs,
O W. Illll'LTOV, Sup'f.
J. P. Barckovt, Manager

For further par. iculars address 11. K.
ivKNYCN. t'eiioleuni Centre. P. O huw
517. .ianSL

Griff, a filOii. are kelllnrr their lame atnok
of Wall P iper at Cost preparatory to fill-
ing up lor spring trade.

Go to Uritres Urns, lor Wull paper, Ihey
are selling off nl cost.

Overceat.i, Kobe a and Fur Curs, at Cost.
al A. ALDK.VS.

J.imes'own Clothing Store.

Cliauntiiqiiii. ijako I'.ckerps.
At the New York Meat Market. We have
on h ind and are in constant receipt ol
fresh Pirkerel Iruia Chautauqua Lake.

j..nl II. & W. Paiixbs.

PiIelDS The best Singing and, cl enpesi
Canary Birds in the oil regioua are to be
bad M

nov7-t-f. J. W. Bf? VTTT'3.

AOT1CE.
Is hereby elven that all debts tins H. II.

Warner must be settled nn or lietere Ibe 6th
of February next, or they will be left for
collection with Squire Reynolds. j25

Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, uianr.rnotr.red
In Tuns ville expressly for tbe oil country
oddpied to all kinds of weather-- at J. R.
tvrutis. al2-- t!

I
Iuei Kenned uu 20 cents per gallon, at

deClS-lf- . J, RcTIIKBPOHS'li.

We have a full ssortment of Skates,
NICHOI.80N & liLACCMOX.

Bset Cigar in town at Griffes Droi.

Oaffney has a large lot of scototi al and
London porter especially or family uae, by

WALlPiPtU
at Gatrria Bitot.

To I'nn haanra ol ailieerSotvlitg Ma.
vwaiiL-a- t UBHIIOS,

AH parties ar-- j hereby eautluned against
purchasing any of our Machines except
..huhisu .uimuiiiy autnorizeii agenta, as
M idlines will not be guaranteed by us that
are cot an parchnsed. Ma. J. L. Johnson
is Olir auent for Pelmlanm Paiilra . n.l .1
ciuity.

Ths Pinocr Manit'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ogent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

' 3. L. Jobnro.i.

FURNISH ALL

Lt Very Lo

CAJIU aAJSJX) SEE

OLD S
PetrotVnmJOentM, p, t ot. jj.,.

- "r-- - n'S' W at--v

NEW ADVERTISEMENT"

H. Hechtkopfp"
Having pmrchiaed tbo en rim stoak of

:lUAUi mid TfiBAfenrrom Cbaniiuitf n t'liarll, will
n.-.- Ilie oVl Mnd next d.a.r vJEZ,P
Parlor. Tne publie can r. ,t a.,,,r"T " ''"'1
k.epihe be-- i biand. ofl'loAiits and hfJlin i'in,aiKtoiKla1U always labor ill' t"iUlaitoa tm. pie w B

'Hm.

Mew Firm,Hew Goods'

Grocery and Baker
will kenafur tarn on

the old a' d hoja- - bv lair T, i, Ts1,

share tf pilioi ata. !'. batd S ?'"'
ceuatautijr leoeviaa a a alock of

GROCEUIKS A TROVISIOX?
e'allkuidj I'erelgn sad D,mil riult.twork.

BAKERY
WlO-t- t Wasfkntj! Kfr Si m'S;
a. 11. BTUATTOM. vIi7"

Oil Produces
BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AX LEASTS,
Ofi:e',ln Pluiaer-- t Block,

l"oa' Uox.iaJ-- l

FrauUKa, la.

avaj 1(.Mna Anat. l - . . ...
OA'iMNH OIL. D!f4f KlCr will U'.will in eiainls.onr lint Libera! Inter la will h.. gium fnrn.f

TviLS, CASINO aid TUlilNO.

or .M! Ceiamuaicatloas p omptly ar.tv.ed,

li.ni'l iirwvylnr;, Ac.vik: a ijt 1; ir, n
WAR DECLARED

n High Pikes!
at tbe Old Stand of J. S. Praihsr, MAIN

STRfcttT, by the new Hrru,

til. V. B. FISHER,
Who iBfeada kenprai ap a keav alack of

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRUIT. VEGETABLES,

and ia fact avery klad of goo da niMlly k.ptta
.1 r

GltOCERY STOKE.
1 hla a lanan .ha .na aayl a.111 H.llvav riaAl

ritkiC Off lUAKOK.
ll I as!; la a fair trial and an rxsmlnittss

f Ul aUiek. niva ma a aall
M v. a. r isriiyj.

Pitrlfiim Centre, Pa., July 3a tf

1'he txceMnr

G3 Wltllnni-8.- .,

NEW YORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF HOLDEBS

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY' MUZ.
Thiu provldini for old rgc.

POLICY HOLDSR - VA ftTICIPATE IN Fh
FITS.

POUCH! ON.FOKrHTINrt
1A VIS it PO8TER1

ant. r'HtlsP
W LANS. Fpaoia! A al. ioi2S)y.

aaajaaaaaaaaaatiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

BUCXSKIN GLOVE. 20 tier cent be

low cost, at A ALBEX'S.
j'.5 Jamestown Clothing Storf.

Call at Niehrl.n A Rlaekuiou's and ""f
a Gnoklntr Stoei. wliii Iron ware for twlv
dollars i

GRADES OF

westiRates.
THEM '.T TU1

TAND.


